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Program Overview

The Blue Water College Access Network (BWCAN)
and St. Clair County RESA established the Summer
Success Program after being awarded a $10,000 MCAN
COVID-19 Community Response Grant.

June 2, 2020
Grant Approval

Program Vision

Work with St. Clair County students to address
the summer melt that the COVID-19 pandemic has
exacerbated.

Background

The term “summer melt” is used in education to
describe a student who plans to attend college after
high school but fails to finalize the necessary steps to
make their plans happen. The phenomenon tends to
affect low-income students, first-generation students,
and students of color at higher rates.

June 20, 2020
Program Launch

Program Goal

Increase student engagement and provide guidance
during June, July, and August to ensure students
successfully transition to their post-secondary goals.

June 22 to
Aug. 28, 2020
10-week
Program

Summer Success
Coaches
OUR GOAL: to increase student engagement
and provide guidance to help students realize
their post-secondary dreams
Two Summer Success Coaches were hired to provide
individualized support to targeted students from the
county’s seven local school districts. Both coaches are
former St. Clair County AmeriCorp College Advisers. They
worked in county high schools helping students and their
families with college searches, visits and applications, essay
writing, SAT/ACT prep, FAFSA completion, and scholarship
searches.

Success Coach Responsibilities

• Deliver one-on-one advisement to ensure a seamless
transition to post-secondary success
• Connect with students and their families through virtual
meetings
• Establish and maintain a data system for qualitative and
quantitative collection
• Provide weekly updates to the BWCAN College and
Career Consultant
• Coordinate with local counselors and high schools
• Share resources on social media platforms
• Collaborate with SC4 and college admission officers
• Develop transition plans, decision-making framework,
and recommendations

Ah-Janai Hudson

College Adviser at Yale High
School, 2 years
I received a call from a parent, confused about
verification documents that SC4 needed for her
daughter. She has Multiple Sclerosis and received
social security. I was elated to help her because
of my personal experience with this disease. My
mom had the same disease, so I was able to tell
her what information they expected and which
documents to submit.”

Caitlynn Upton

College Adviser at Capac
High School, 2 years
A student experiencing foster care told me
originally that she didn’t plan on attending
college. Later in the summer, I checked in to
see how she was doing, and she said that she
was planning on contacting me because she
didn’t know how to do the FAFSA and needed
help getting started with all the enrollment
steps before classes started and this was
about four weeks before the beginning of the
semester. We completed everything, and she’s
all set to attend.”

Summer Success
Resources
Program Structure, Reach and Outcomes
Resources Developed during the program
12 Steps to Summer Success

Summer Success Program
St. Clair County RESA & Blue Water College Access Network

1. 12 Steps to Summer Success
2. FAFSA Completion
3. T.I.P Application Completion (If Applicable)
4. College Portal
5. Entrance Counseling & Exams
6. Class Registration
7. Mastery Promissory Note (MPN)
8. Email Set Up
9. Fall Bill
10. Transportation, Housing, & Meal Plan
11. Confirmation Insurance/Medical Banking/Etc.
12. Campus Tour
We’ll be calling you soon. If you have any questions or need help now, please contact us.
We’re ready to assist you!

Congratulations on your recent high school graduation!
Your future starts now! It was not an easy journey, but you did it! You should be so proud of your
accomplishments. We know that navigating the process of college enrollment may be difficult at times
without proper support or resources during the summer, but the BWCAN Summer Success Program is
here to assist you through this process, answer any questions you may have, and ensure a successful
transition to your career & college plans after high school.
The Blue Water College Access Network and St. Clair County school districts are launching a FREE
program to assist students like you throughout the summer in completing important enrollment steps
such as financial aid, class registration, college essentials, and much more. A success coach will be
available to you via text or email to check in on your progress and assist you with any enrollment steps or
questions.

Program Benefits

●

● FREE enrollment assistance at your fingertips
Individualized assistance from near-peer success coaches
● Trained coach former AmeriCorp college advisers
● Direct line of communication with colleges

We’ll be calling you soon. If you have any questions or need help now, please contact us.
We’re ready to assist you!

Caitlynn

Summer Success Coach
upton.caitlynn@sccresa.org
(810) 892-3891

Caitlynn

Summer Success Coach
upton.caitlynn@sccresa.org
(810) 892-3891
The Blue Water College Access Network is part of St. Clair County RESA’s Design4theFuture
college/career initiative.

12 Steps
to Summer
Success

Ah-Janai

Summer Success Coach
hudson.ah-janai@sccresa.org
(810) 366-1141
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54

Total
Advisements

Students
College
enrollment
steps

1. How do I set up my school email and portal? Shortly after receiving acceptance notification
from a college, they will email or mail instructions to access your email and portal. It is vital that
you regularly check your new school email for important updates.
2. How do I enroll in college? Once you are accepted and set up your email and portal you will be
given steps to complete before you can register for your classes. Steps typically include taking a
placement test, getting a photo ID, meeting with an Academic Advisor, and attending orientation.
Please note that some of these steps have been waived at some colleges due to COVID-19.

32
Parents

250

5. What is FAFSA verification? If you’re selected for FAFSA verification, you must complete the
steps or your financial aid will not be processed. The college will mail you additional financial
forms or directions to access additional forms in your portal that must be completed and sent
back in a timely manner.
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7. When will I receive my tuition bill? Several weeks after completing your Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) you will receive an Award Letter from your college letting you know
what scholarships and grants you qualify for. After enrollment steps are complete, a tuition bill
can be found in your student portal. Due dates for tuition bills can vary, so be sure to check dates
in your student portal as well.

BWCAN
FAQ for
College
Freshmen

Coaches’
Success
Stories

Collaborating Partners in Development

•

Principals, assistant principals, and counselors from
participating high schools

•

St. Clair County AmeriCorp college advisers

•

St. Clair County Community College financial aid
and admissions staff

Mastery
Promissory
Notes

Transportation,
housing, and
meal plan
confirmations

25

Class
registrations

9

21
Entrance
Counseling
and Exams

College
emails set up

16
Fall bill

College
portals
set up

Tuition
Incentive
Program (T.I.P)
Applications

4

7

FAFSA applications
(6 start to finish)
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3. How do I register for classes? It’s not too late to register for your classes. You can register
through your online student portal. The registration process may vary from school to school.
4. How do I sign up for housing? In order to live in an on-campus residence, you must fill out a
housing application. Once processed, you will be provided with information for choosing a
roommate, signing a housing contract, and move-in information.

The Blue Water College Access Network is part of St. Clair County RESA’s Design4theFuture
college/career initiative.

BWCAN
Program
Letter for
Families

Coaches advised and assisted students in the completion
of 12 specific college enrollment steps to ensure a
successful transition to the start of the Fall semester.

Top 10 Frequently Asked
Questions for College Freshmen

6. What if my financial situation has changed such as a divorce, death in the family, loss of
income, etc? Students and their families who experienced a change of income or loss of
employment since completing their FAFSA application may qualify for a Special
Condition/Circumstance Appeal. A
 dditionally, if your family has been negatively affected by
COVID-19, you can also apply for your college's CARES ACT funds.

Ah-Janai

Summer Success Coach
hudson.ah-janai@sccresa.org
(810) 366-1141

12 Steps to Summer Success
Advising Platform

2
Orientation

17
N/A
In-person campus
tours (canceled
due to COVID-19
restrictions)

2
Insurance, medical
and banking issues

The Summer Success Program
and materials were developed by:

Nick Beaudry
Supervisor of Career and College Programs
St. Clair County Regional Educational Service Agency
499 Range Road, PO Box 1500 • Marysville, MI 48040
(810) 364-8990 • www.sccresa.org
The Blue Water College Access Network is part of
St. Clair County RESA’s Design4theFuture college and career initiative.
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